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make time for yarn every day™

This dressy ribbon bolero can be 
whipped up in a day—just in time to 
wear for the holidays. Ask for the yarn 
as a gift and have it ready for New 
Year’s. You can make it longer with the 
addition of another skein of yarn.

Design by Marilyn Murphy 

Ribbon Bolero
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YARN: 
Fiesta Yarns Verandah (90% nylon, 
7% rayon, 3% polyester; �28 yd 
[��7 m]/4 oz [��3.5 g]): #26�09 bur-
nished red, 2 (2, 3, 3) skeins or 2 (3, 
3, 4) skeins for added length.

FiNisheD size: 
37 (40, 43, 45)” bust circumference. 
Garment shown measures 40”. 

hook: 
Size L (8 mm). Adjust hook size 
if necessary to obtain the correct 
gauge.

GAuGe: 
6 (hdc, ch �) and 7 rows = 4”.

NoTioNs: 
Yarn needle; three �” buttons; ��⁄2” 
cardboard for making fringe.

skill level: 
Intermediate



Finished Size 37 (40, 43, 45)” bust circumference. Garment shown 
measures 40”.
Yarn Fiesta Yarns Verandah (90% nylon, 7% rayon, 3% polyester; 
128 yd [117 m]/4 oz [113.5 g]; ): #26109 burnished red, 2 (2, 3, 
3) skeins or 2 (2, 3, 4) skeins for added length.
Hook Size L (8 mm). Adjust hook size if necessary to obtain the 
correct gauge.
Notions Yarn needle; three 1” buttons; 11⁄2” cardboard for making 
fringe.
Gauge 6 (hdc, ch 1) and 7 rows = 4”.
Skill Level Intermediate.

Notes
To avoid striping, work from 2 skeins of yarn alternating 

between skeins every other row.

Stitch Guide
Internal dec: Yo, insert hook in first ch-1 sp and draw up a lp, 

insert hook in 2nd ch-1 sp and draw up a lp, yo pull through 
all 4 lps on hook.

Back
Ch 55 (59, 63, 67).
Set-up row: (RS) Hdc in 3rd ch from hook, *ch 1, sk next ch, 

hdc in next ch; rep from * across, turn—28 (30, 32, 34) 
hdc.

Row 1: (WS) Ch 2 (counts as hdc, ch-1 here and throughout), 
hdc in first ch-1 sp, *ch 1, hdc in next ch-1 sp; rep from * 
across. 

Rep Row 1 until piece measures 3 (31⁄2, 4, 5)”, end with WS 
row (Note: For more length, work until piece measures 4 (5, 6, 
7)” from beg and add 1 skein of yarn for sizes 40 (45)”). Shape 
 armholes:
Row 1: (RS) Ch 2, hdc in first ch-1 sp, *ch 1, hdc in next ch-1 

sp; rep from * 24 (26, 28, 30) times, turn—27 (29, 31, 33) 
hdc rem.

Row 2: Ch 2, hdc in first ch-1 sp, *ch 1, hdc in next ch-1 sp; 
rep from * 23 (25, 27, 29) times, turn—26 (28, 30, 32) hdc 
rem.

Row 3: Ch 2, *hdc in next ch-1 sp, ch 1; rep from * to last 
2 ch-1 sps, work internal dec (see Stitch Guide), turn—25 
(27, 29, 31) hdc rem.

Rows 4–6: Rep Row 3 three times—22 (24, 26, 28) hdc rem.
Work even in patt until piece measures 6 (61⁄2, 71⁄4, 8)” from beg 
of armhole shaping. Fasten off.

Right Front
Ch 29 (31, 33, 35).
Set-up row: (RS) Hdc in 3rd ch from hook, *ch 1, sk 1 ch, hdc 

in next ch; rep from * across, turn—15 (16, 17, 18) hdc.
Row 1: (WS) Ch 2, hdc in first ch-1 sp, *ch 1, hdc in next ch-1 

sp; rep from * across.
Rep Row 1 until piece measures 3 (31⁄2, 4, 5)” or to match length 
of back, end with WS row. Shape armhole:
Row 1: (RS) Ch 2, hdc in first ch-1 sp, *ch 1, hdc in next ch-1 

sp; rep from * 11 (12, 13, 14) times, turn—14 (15, 16, 17) 
hdc rem.

Row 2: Work even in patt.
Row 3: Ch 2, *hdc in next ch-1 sp, ch 1; rep from * to last 2 ch-

1 sps, work internal dec, turn—13 (14, 15, 16) hdc rem.
Rows 4–5: Rep Rows 2–3 once more—12 (13, 14, 15) hdc 

rem.
Work even in patt, until piece measures 11⁄2 (2, 13⁄4, 21⁄2)” from 
beg of armhole shaping, end with RS row. Shape neck:
Row 1: (WS) Ch 2, hdc in first ch-1 sp, *ch 1, hdc in next 

ch-1 sp; rep from * 9 (10, 11, 12) times, turn—12 (13, 14, 
15) hdc rem.

Row 2: Work even in patt.
Row 3: Ch 2, *hdc in next ch-1 sp, ch 1; rep from * to last 2 ch-

1 sps, work internal dec, turn—11 (12, 13, 14) hdc rem.
Rows 4–5: Rep Rows 2–3 again—8 (9, 10, 11) hdc rem.
Work even in patt until piece measures 6 (61⁄2, 71⁄4, 8)” from beg 
of armhole shaping. Fasten off.

Left Front
Work as for right front, reversing armhole and neckline 
 shaping.

Finishing
Lightly press each piece with warm iron so ribbon flattens 
 slightly. With RS tog, sew shoulder seams and side seams. 
Work 1 row of sc along armhole edges. Mark buttonhole place-
ment on right front, with first buttonhole at top neck edge 
and evenly space the other 2. With RS facing join yarn at 

This dressy ribbon bolero can be whipped up in a day—just in time to wear for the holidays. Ask for the yarn as a gift and 
have it ready for New Year’s. You can make it longer with the addition of another skein of yarn.
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lower right-front opening edge. Work sc up right front to first 
buttonhole m, ch 4, sk 1 row of hdc, *cont in sc to the next 
m, ch 4, sk 1 row of hdc; rep from * once more, cont around 
neckline then down left front. Fringe: Join yarn, and using 
a 11⁄2” cardboard gauge, work sc looped fringe (see Glossary) 
around gauge. Fasten off. Sew 3 buttons on right front opposite 
buttonholes. Weave in loose ends.  Y

Looped fringe
Make a foundation chain the desired length of the finished 
fringe. Work rows of single crochet until fringe base is 
desired depth (Figure 1). Cut a piece of strong cardboard 
the desired length of fringe (Figure 2). Sc in first st. *Insert 
hook in next st and place the cardboard behind the work. 
Wrap the yarn from front to back and place back yarn on 
crochet hook, draw up a loop, yarn over, draw through the 
2 loops on hook. Repeat from * (Figure 3). Free the fringe 
little by little, always keeping the last few loops on the card-
board until the end.

Figure 1 Figure 2

Figure 3
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Interweave Crochet
is a must-have for 
those who love to 
crochet!  

Take advantage of
 this special risk-free 
offer today!

interweave.com/kdiwc

RISK FREE
TRIAL OFFER

http://www.interweave.com/kdiwc

